Comparative studies on the distribution of heavy metals in the oceans and coastal waters.
Results of our investigations during the last five years are summarized. The concentrations of Cd, Pb and Cu have been determined in coastal areas of the Western Mediterranean and the North Sea, reflecting the influence of the pollution sources along the shore line. Deep sea water and surface water sample from the Pacific, Atlantic, Mediterranean and Arctic Sea have been analyzed for Cd, Pb, Cu and at some stations also additionally for Ni, Co. It is demonstrated that concentration levels of surface and deep sea waters may differ significantly in diverse oceans. The same is valid to a greater extent for coastal waters affected particularly by anthropogenic input that can be dispersed by tidal currents. Applying reliable sampling methods and the voltammetric determination procedure in particular suitable for heavy metals at the trace level, significant contributions to a consistent data basis for the distribution of heavy metals in the sea could be achieved.